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hereinaftcr rtfc.rcd to as "The Assignot''(which cxprEssion 6hall unlcss acpugnant ro the conlcx! includc hiMlcr
hcirs. cxccuto.s and administratoF and in casc of a company or firm, ,ts su-ccoso." and assigrs) of thc oNE

PART AND TIIE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGET SOCIETY LIMITED, having irs Regisrered Office ar
208. Goldcn chambc*, Ncw Andhcri Link Road, Andhcri (w), Mlrnbai - 400 o5g. hcrcinafrcr rcfcrred ro as
"Thei'ssignee" (which erprcssion shall unlcss rrpugoa.ot to thc contcxi. i[cludr its succ€ssors aod assigns) of
the OTHER PART.
AND WHEREAS'"Thc Assig0c." is fic Rcgisrcrcd Copyrigh! Sociely in Indi. ro do business in Musical
--.
works and/or words or action inlcndcd to be sung, spoken
pcrformed

or
with thc Music and in thus activcly
cn8agcd io promoring rhc causc and wclfarc of Aurhors, Composers, publishcrs and Owncrs of Copyrighr in
Musical wo.k and cx.rcising and cnforcing on b.hslf of irs Mcmbcrs, alt Righ6 .nd Rcmedics of ltre ownirs uy
vi(ue of (hc Copyrighr Act, 1957 in rcspcct of thcir pcrforming Righrs and Mcchanical RighG.
AND WHEREAS "Thc Assigno/' is dcsirous ofjoining
.lor that purposc
applicd for

fte Mcmbership of rhe Assign.e Societv and

has

and/o, has bccn acccpEd as a Mcmbcr of $e Assigne! Sociery :

AND WHEREAS "Thc Assignor" hrs in considcratio of rhc scrvices rendcrcd andyo, ro be rendercd
herei[afrer by thc Aisignee, agtEd ro assign wholly and absolurcly lhc copyrithr for (he public pcrformance and
Mochanical RiShts of his/hrr/ils cxisring Musical Works. Arrangements, Composirions, T.ansciprs and
Manuscripls whcthcr publishcd or unpublishcd including thosc recorded on the sound Eacurccording of
Cinematograph Films or sound rccording (a5 sei out in thc Schedulc heratnder ar prescnt and notificd ro rhe
Socicty larcr in futurc fo. cxisring and/or frirurc Works and hcrcinafrcr rcfuEed ro as .'rhc said Work,,) in which
Copyright subsists and also all fumre Works which "Thc AssigncC' may hcrcinaflcr crcar. or bring inlo exisrence
by any means whatsoever to lhe Assignor wholly, and cxclusivcly ro fic cxctusion of all other persons (including
himselfor hcrtclf or irselo.
WITNESSETtI as followsr

l.

In this Dccd unlcss thc conlcx! othcrwisc admi6, thc following exprcssions, shalt have lhe meaning
assigncd lo thcm

a.

"Musical Work" and "Lilcrary Work" shall havc thc mcaniogs assigncd to lhem as per the
provi$ions of thc Copyright Act, 1957 and as amcndcd fron Limc ro rimc wirhou! prcjudice ro rhe
gcncrality of thc cr[rcssion and includcs :a. Any cornbinalion of mclody aad harmooy or eithcr o, them, printed, rcduccd o writing or
oficrlvisr graphically produced or rcproduced.

b.

c.

d.

c.
f.
b.

:

Any pan of a musical work.

Any musical accompanimeot to Doo-musical plays.
Any words or music of monologucs having a musical introduction or accompaniment.
Pcrfonnarcc of any vocal or iostrumcntal music cithar livc or by relordcd disc, tapc, soundrracurccording of cincmatogmph film or sound rccording or in any othcr lorm of ludio or
vidco rccording.
Any words (or pan ol words) which arc associatcd u,l!h a musical work (even if the musicrl
work itsclf is not in copyrighr, or cvcn if thc pcrforrning rights in thc musical work are not
adminislcred by the Socicty).

Thc cxpraJsion "Pcrfoamancc" shall rncan and includc, unlcss otherwise stated, any mode ofvisual or
acouslic prcscolalror including aay such prcscntation by ally means whatsocvd whedcr by livc or
sound rccordirlg of the said musical & titcrary work by way of a broadcast/communication to public

by

mechanical or digital or elecEonic mearls or lhe cauring ot' a nusical & literary work to be
transmitlcd lo subscribers to a diffusion service, or by de exhibilion of a Cinemabgraph film, or by
rhe use of a sound traclc/recording , or by any means of maung !h9 musical & litcrary work avaiLable
to rhe public, or by any olhcr means whaboever, or by way of singing, recitation, rendilion.
intonation. speaking and playing an instrument and such other rcferences to "Perform" and
''PerfbrminE" shall be consrusd accordingly.
c.

The expression "Pcrforming Righ!" means and includes lhc "Performance" aod or the Right of
Pertbrming rhc "Musical and Lirerary Work" or CommunicrtinS dre "Musical and Literary work" to
the Public or in Public, broadcasting and causing !o be lransmilted !o subscribers ro a diffusiorr
scrvicc in all pafls of the world, by any means alld in any rnanoe! whatsoever, including making the
Work available to lh€ Public of all Musical and Lircrary Works or pafls deraof and such words and
parB thcreof (if any) as arc associatcd thcrewid including lwithoul prejudicc !o the generality of the
expression "MUsical & Literary Works), the vocal and insrrumenE) music rccorded in Cinematograph
film(s)/Sound Recordi[g(s), thc words and/or music of monologucs having musical inlroduction.
and/or accompanimcnt, and thc musical accompaoimen! of non-musical plays, dramatic-musical
works including opcras, opcretB's, musical plays, rewes or pantomimes and bailets, videos. plays,
serials, documcnlarics, dmmas, cofirmcnladcs c!c. accompanicd by musical & [terary wotk and the
right ofauthorizinB any ofth€ said Acts.

d. The exprcssion "Mechanical Right" mcans and includcs thc righr of making, Sound Rccordings of all
musical works or pafls thereof and such words and pani thereof (if any), as arc set out in rhe
dcfinition of "Performing Right" and "Rcco.dinB" includes wirhour limitation ro lhc gcncrality of the
cxprcssion. thc rccording of sounds ftom which sucb sounds may bc ptoduccd rcgadlcss of the
medium on which such rccording in madc or th. m.thod by which thc sounds arc produccd.

The Assignor hereby assigns ro $c Society for all pans of the world. All Performing Rights and
Mechanical Rights io Musical works and/or in thc words or rctions associatcd therewiu, which now
bclong to or shall hereafter be acquired by o! be or becomc vesred in the Assignor during thc conrinuance
of thc Assignor's membership of &c Socicty in Co6lde.ation of the Assignor bcinS assurcd of his
idmission !o thc hembcrship of $c Assigncc Socicty for his life timc and all such pans or shares
(whcther limircd as to !imc, placc, modc of cnjoymcnt or o$crwisr) and/or all such interests and
Royalties in the Pcrforming Rights or M.chanical Rights as so bclong to or shall be so acquhed by or
become vested in thc Assignor (all such Ermises hercby assigned or cxprcssed or iotended !o be assigned
or cxprcsscd arc hcreinafter collecaively rcferrcd to as "thc Rig:rts Assigned") TO HOLD thc same unlo
thc 'Assignec" for its cxclusivc bencfit during thc rcsiduc of the tcrm for which thc righ6 so assigned
shall raspccrively subsisr.

3.

4.

Thc "Assitncc" doth hcrcby covenant with thc "Assigno/' thar rhe AssiSncc Socicty will from time Io
dme pay (o dc "Assignor" such sums of moncy out of $c ,nonics collcctcd by dc Assignce society in
respect of the exercise of rhe Performing Rights and Mechanical Rights in all its work of its membcrs as
the "Assignor" shall bc enritlcd ro receive in accordancc wirh rhc rulcs of (hc Assignee Society for the
timc bcing. However, the Assignor and the Assignec respeclilcly rccotnize the righ! of the rcspcctive
Publishcr ro rcccivc 50% and $e right of $e Composcr to receive 30% and that ofthc Lyricist to receive
20% of thc disributablc royaltics rcceived by the Assign.c Socicry, bur ooly if such Compose. ot
Lyricist or Publisher is a Member of lhe Socicry However, in case of Royaltirs from Audio Visual
mcans. rhe Publishcr recognizes fic right of rhc Audiovisual Publishcr / Producer to receive 2570 of lhe
distributable royallies for the exploitalion ofthc Musical works )r of lhc words associated derewith in au
Audio Visual manner.

The Assignor doth hereby covcnan! wirh lhe Assignec that thc Assignor has good righl and full power !o
assign thc rights assigned in thc manner aforcsaid to thc Assignec and hereby waraDts tha! lhe Musical
works or thc words associarcd thcrewith. in respec! o'which rhe Rights are hcreby assi8ned or purponed
to be assigned, do not or will not as thc casc may. be infringe the Copyrights in any other Works afid that
the Assignor will ar all Iimcs hercafler kccp fie Assignce harmlcss and indcmnified against all loss,
damage, cosB, charges and .xpenses which the Assignee may suffer or incur in respect of any claims
which may be made ufon or against the Assignce in respcct of or as a result of any cxercisc by (he
AssiBncc or any of rhe righls which are hereby assigned or purloncd !o be assigncd to be the Assignee
and that thc Assigoor shall and will do and/or cause !o cxccutc rnd make all such acts, decds, powers of
atlorney, assignments and assurances for $c funher b9$erment and/or more satisfsctory assigning in the
Assignee or cnabling lhe Assignce to enforce thc righ6 assigned or any pan rhereof as lhe Assignee may
lrom time to time rcasonably rcquirc.

1

SCIIEDULE OFWORKS
All l'rst, Present !nd Future Works belonging to theAssignor,
Sonre ofihem as Follows :-

\

I
\vlTNIISS WHEREOF the Assigtror has hercunto set his signature and the Assignee has cuuscd its
(:ommorl Seal hereurto ,ired on the dsy !rd the yerr lirst hereinsbove ttdtten.

SIGNED SEALED .Dd DELTVERXI)
bv thc abole - nrmed Arsiglor

D*s"L

ANeue^t
NaIne

(Signaturc ofMember)

Categor]

ll

presence

of

REGD. OIFICE

:

108, COLDEN CHAMBERS.

LINK ROAD.
(w).
r
MUMBAI - 400 053.

W ANDHERI

(Signaturc of Director)

(Signat rc ofDirector)
of THE INDIAI!
PT]IIFORMINC RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
lrds hcrcunto affixed in the presence of:

Tl{E CoMMON SEAL
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THE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT

SOCIETY LIMITED

Assignment

Of Righx

